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ta ho rapidly grawing Up in the Southern States. At the begiuuiug of the

present year there wcre 1,276,422 spindies and 24,873 booms, an increase

of 562,433 spindles and 9,651 looms in three and one-haîf years. The

value of the products of the Southoru milîs was $2 1,000,000 in 1881; it

had risen ta $40,000,000 last year. The New England manufacturers will

soon require protection agrainst the South, which lias the advantage oe

themn of raising its cotton on the spot. Georgia and the Carolinas are the

chief seats of this progress, whule Florida lias her share. Iu Alabama over

1,000,000 tons of coal were miued bast year, and the saine weabth, both of

iron aud coal is possessed by Kentucky and Tennessee. Il Ahl these coal,

iron, and cotton areas," says the Chicago Current, Il will within twenty

years ho under transformation f rom purely agricultural regions to beehives

of manufacturiug industry. Old conditions must pass away ; the thunder

of the steam-hammcr and the roar of the fiîruace, and the whirr of the

revolving machiuery of cotton milîs, are forces more poteut than those of

self-seeking politicians to break a solid South, dissipate prejudices and

equahize political forces." There is moniontous truth in this, and if histor-

ical confirmation is needed, it willbc found in the fact that the North of

England whicb, sinco the development of manufactures, lias been the laud

o? Engbisb Liberalistu, was the stronghobd of iRoyabismn and of all that

remained o? Feudabism in the time of Charles 1. Yet in spite of înanufac-

tories and mines, of the thunder of the steam-baiiumer and the whirr of

the cotton mill, the nogro problem, social and political, will remain. The

fact will remain that two races which. canniot intermarry cannot unite and

can hardby fail ta be more or less hostile ta eacbi other.
A BYSTANDER

HERE AND THERE.

APRopos of the latter-day mania for anabyzing foods, and tht apparent

delight wbicb scientists take in making us uucomfortable by discovering

deleteriaus qualities in alnîost everything wve eat and drink, the ifanchesler

Examiner says :"lThe object of aIl resoarchi, of course, is ta discover the

trutli; but in the intereet o? tho conteutment o? maukind gencrally it may be

said ta be a beautiful dispensation o? Providence that the people of the

globe generally are not supplied with eyes of microscopic power." It appears

that a gigautic electrie microscope bas lately l)een exhibited- at the Crystal

Palace. By its assistance a picture o? a drap of uufiltered water was pro-

jected an a screen, with the result that thero were seen floating about in it

numbers of creatures likened ta serpents, crocodiles, and forms and fi gures

bike thaseof aI atedibuvian mousters. Sugar and saît, beef aud vinegar,

cheese, aud, of alb tbiugs, suf, were magnified with siînilar results. From

the description, this new instrument is more merciless than Herr

Teufelsdrackh iu bis dissection o? nien ?rom wbom ail sartorial disguises had

beon stripped.____

AH SiN, the abmond-eyed conserver af the pig-tail, cantinues ta ho a

thoru in the aide o? lis American aud Australian fellow-workman. The

outcry against the Il Hoathen Chiuee " througliout the Western States, and

more particularby in California, is s0 great that legisiative meaus o? check-

ing bis immigration are sougbt. A measure introduced for thîs purposo

by Senator Wilkins is now under consideratiou by a sub-cammittee

appaiuted by the Washington Parliameut, and is understood to meet with

considerable favaur. On the athor band, the Nation rouridby charges the

oppouients of Chinese labour with euvy at Ilthe spectacle of Chineso fru-

gality, industry, sud cleanlinesa," sud says these qualifies are the reason for

American detostation of Chinese. A San Francisco correspondent replies

thaf the bestialities o? the Chinese are ropuguant ta civilized peoples,

adding tbat they miglit ho passed over did thore seem ta be auy passibility

o? carrectiug tbem by allawing their perpetrators ta sfay, ta casf in their

lot witli Americaus, ta become citizens af the State, as other immigrants

become its cifizens. But if is poiuted out, that even the boues of John

have ta, returu ta China-the safety af bis immorfal soul demands fhe

pigfail sud a final restiug-placo withiu the bordera o? the Flowery Kingdam.

Damnation is far him averted per contract, aud lis forwarders to these

shores agree ta roturu hini, dead ar alive. "lAnd this is the conclusive

argument againat the Chinaman. Not that hie works for taa small wages,

not that bis rate of living is toa law, but that ho camnes bore as a parasite-

ta feed upon aur substance, not to incroase if. Iu sud about tbo city of

San Francisco there are mauy tlîousand Italians, who, witb the Chinese,

monopolize certain work, especially market-gardeniug sud fishing on the

Bay. Tliey live for at least as little as the Chinese, thoy wark for as small

wages, they bave made it impossible for Americans ta campete with tbema

in their cliosen labour; yet na man ever heard auy Californian propose a

restriction o? Italian immigration.. The Italian camnes bore ta sfay ; bis

family, if lie lias any, camnes witli him; poorly qualifiod as lie is to becomne
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a citizen of a republie, he is welcome. We have faith to helieve that his

children will be an improvement over their 'ather."

As usual, an undue significance is given in the American press to the

announicement that a "lmass meeting " was held on Saturday in the

Princess Hall, Piccadilly, London, Ilfor the purpose of denounicing the

policy of the G overniment." The cablegramn adds that an overflow meeting

took place in St. James' square. Now, the Princess Hall is of very linjited

proportions, and therefore no importance ought to ho attachod to the fact

that an Iloverflow meeting " was found necessary, especially when it is

remembered that Saturday afternoon is a haif holiday for the majority

of employés in London. But in estimating the value of mass meeting's in

the motropolis it is more important stili to remembor that the slightest

pretext is sufficient to bring together a huge crowd of what might be called

the floatîng population of the streets-a constituency wbîch, on Saturday

afternoou, includes the average working man, the professional loafer, the

man who loals because hie can get no work, the genuine rougli, the thief,

andl the. pickpocket. Those who are familiar with so-called people's

"ldemonstrations " in Hyde Park and Trafalgar Square know perfectlY

well that widely divergent reasons will cali exactly the same crowd to-

gether-a crowd which, as a rule, does not include the employed artisan,

and cares as little about politics as it does about the originofseian

which, like the Jrishmau, is homogeneous only in beig Il ofi tpecioes, nd

ment," whoever isin power. These agglomerations are aîways critical, and

shout with cheerful impartiality for the downfall of Governîneut or the

extension of the suffrage. These are the people who cheer Mr. Bradlaugh

to the echo, accompany hima to Palace Yard, and xvho would laugli at bis

execution. This residuum-the great unwashed-is the stuif Il mass meet-

ings " in London are usually made of. Baron Borthwick, Sir Robert Peel,

and Lord Rando]ph Churchill, who were the speakers at Princess Hall,

make use of this element to impress the country and foreigu nations, buIt

nobody in London i9 deceived by such meetings. ,Just as Lord Beacons&

field used the Music Hall Jingoes to bamboozle the, country, so the tail of

the Opposition uses the mob in its attempt to discredit Mr. GladstOnle

In fact, tho whole policy of the insubordinate Tories is based upon Glad-

stonophobia, which in turn is the outcome of a cheap Jingo effervescence.

TruE Athens Archieological Society bas decided to inake researches st

the hottom of the sea in the Bay of Salamis, where the famjous niaval battie

betweeni the Greeks and Persians was fouglit. The water is riot very deeP

in the Bay, and it is hoped that the enterprise will succeed. Since the

Greeks lost about fiftLy and the Persians uearly two hundrcd gaîllys, whiCh

have since been lying undisturbed at the bottoiin of the sea, it is thought

that it may bo possible to bring up some complete specirmens, or at les't

portions of them, whiclî miay afford more accurate knowledge of the -navSt

architecture of the old Hellenes and the Persians than cari he gatbered

from their writings. The attompt is looked forward to %vitli great interet,

A GRtEAT public benefit is to be confeî-red in Paris. The Il piedges

left by the poor in the bureaux of the Mont doe Piété are to lie liberated by

a (4overnment grant of aver 3,000,000 f rancs. Whab this means to 11alY

a starving being left in perforced idleness-by the forfeit of the vol-y i 1 strol

monts of labour, upon which. a few francs, to save a dying clîild or ft

broad for hungry nîouths, have been raised-may ho easily imagi"ed
Strauge that acGovernment performing sucb an act o? charity shouîd at

the saine time turn a wvhole colony of lîonest toilers adrift

DiscussiNa the iReforrn Bill now before the Inîiperial Hoîs e of Cofi'

mons, iii its most caustie style, tho Saturdlay Jkevi'îv says: twl
If differences of opinion as to proposed methods are easily smoothed over, .1

be wholly unnecessary to reconcile the conflieting rossons sud motives wvbich eil ses
duce Liberals and Rladicale to vote for any messure wlîich Mi. Gladstone PrOP 0 t,
In a humorous story published long ago a set of jovial boon companions aP0lOgize &y
ane another for taking a dram. One of them takes a glass of brandy boausO thei
ie sultry, and another because hie bas felt unusually chilly ail moruing.On'y loi
out of hait a dozen confesses hie takes bis drama because hoe likes it. The proportio0 il
those who like the coming Reform Bill will perhaps not be manch larger, but t e1 $j

be no lack of excuses for conformity. Mr. Chamberlain avowedly 0opes to dis-Ost5 li
the Church, to introduce paymient of members, aud in some indefinite ay to fl2lL
richer classes, sud especially the landowners, for the benefit of the poorer. O
gr ounds ho supports household and eventually universal suffrage und equal e
districts. Mr. Forster desires to maintain the Church Establishment, anA It ai, lie
sumed that he disapproves of ail Mr. Chamberlsin's revolutionary measures
likes a dramn because the day is chilly; or, in other words, ho also supports a unir
and low franchise and equal electoral districts. Thore can be littie doubt tb5tCa
Chamberlain judges more accuratoly than bis lees violent ally of the future conseilOS ei
of democratie despotism ; but many politicians have, liko Mr. Forster, accnstoiled Fter~
selves to regard the diffusion of eleetoral power as an ultimate objesuc Mr-r For
himself passed the Ballot Bill, which bas donc mole than any othor mino lew
destroy the influence of the upper sud middle classes. Wben the work is c0oiP bo
by the impending Bill, hoe will perhape regret the destruction or insecnrity Of the
national institutions.


